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Th» French have (dared limn the 
.twine Vf th» «*wllii-ilr»I ef Rhelms * 
tablet Inscrltu-d thun:—"Here I'ltMd ih# 

{’ .News 11« in.
Ilrr# i-eMnl the llun. end hern btli-Otl 

I II. linin'-B Ilf tile vandal band - 
Th- hUghl ut 1‘iueelMii ’ frightfull»- »» ' 

V|*mi e fair miiiI peacefulland.
»r» llhrl'fi» •'nllieUml |-:<mi|l> elimd, 
Aw i >i-lln* >#«ie Uvii vHiii'e run 

A ivin. «I pile alone niunlii*
Tu inellfy. 'M«n |>a*»t-d

Th» lair of rutlilr-nan
An ««uiieiie voila may mu 

I. i n v liwii the »un of vniurire
A« >«•! uiiboin ehall i lev end ■• t.

slaton't Condeneed Oooi Himor,
boni* farm, will 

In I». not
■r either In es» or In 

be found in the market
fer «tintant future.”A FREE BOX

tm Here's • rheaoe te
WillPlant Nomenclature.

Yen remember, maybe, the etory 
about ihe two dear old lwdlee who 
were discussing animal nomeneleturn 
The first one ssld that Uod must her» 
had a hard tint» thinking up names for 
all Ih» anime!», to whlvh th» second 
ohn replied. excepting. ol courao. the 
pis. for any one would know what 
tta name was by looking »t IV

llut who named Ihe weed* and com- 
mon wild flowers? Home name» »ur, 
prêt themselves Dutch mail'* breecti- 
vs. tioir thumb. Indian pipe. »th k 
scml. and thimble keed. blm-oyed 
Mary, Innovent», black-eyed Hunan, 
forget me note, queen Anne's late 
and butter end egg* were all named 
by ledle* or lover». Practical man. 
ae ho went about Ills farm and en
countered the weeds 
growths, named them appropriately, 
(hough not always eethcthall> blind- 
weed. shepherd’* puree. »heep poison, 
peppor root, stlukweed. Ink In-rry or 
hobble bush Rut where some of the 
name* rame from Is u mystery. Who 
named and why the viper'» buvgloee? 
Or why the larkspur or pm coon? And 
why. oh why.
»aure, alone?

prove to your own 
satisfaction, end el 
our ea pe nee,that Zem- 
Hula «fee# end pain 
end heal eoree aed 
sktn disease».

♦onet
Use; BumWh

mh the llun:” 
U.id. ^

Mall Ibis sdvertlie-
and Is stamp

(for return poil age )te 
/.am-Kuk Co.. Dupoe 
8t„ Toronto, and we 
will «end yee free 

. bos.

* \
\ •a,iU »v*r. when the earth Is ►hocked 

By deed» that even Hell would ehun, 
The Teuton’s crime» «halt b«* r«'-»i|«-d. 

And men \m!| »•)*. ' ll»-r» pavet-d ihv 
llun!"

&
issue no. id lets

Hark lowir» tbs cloud <.f war to-Uii» - 
A f.ibl. null o’er land #n«l mu 

Mill Gci«V« et»r of JlIHltct Fhlno* 
And Ilglils the way tu victory!

WANTED.V h

Peer Is in Ooeoanuts.
The cocoanute of the Malay Tenln 

aula aometlmea produce pearls that 
are highly prlted Uv th* natives. The 
elonee are not unlike the pearls of 
the molluscs, end art similar In corn 
position to the o>«ter oearle, having 
calcium vsrbonaie and a little or
ganic matter. The mollurc peprl is 
aald to come Into existence by the 
effort* of the oyster pearl to dispose 
ef irritating particles that have en 
tered th* shell; 
could have no cause for producing 
these concretions, which, while they 
have great similarity to the peerl, 
ere not pearl». The** concretions 
farm juet beneath the stem, and a 
pore white pearl bring» a high prire. 
as It le supposed by the natives to 
pees ess some kind of a chann. Casqs 
have been known where the vonoanut 
peart has been sold as a mollusc 
product, but such Inetanec* are rare. 
—Family Herald.

Mlnanfa

WANTi;i» <ii:.\i:iiai. BLACK! 
” fti i.l lli ui. . Both well. Ont-1 «»n tlit- final bn ill* f'rld.

A* sink* fur »>•«• thw I'ru 
* '-pitspli «ball written hr.
In llnr* «if blood - 'Here « 

ltunl"
—Daiilel HlMiieon In X. V. Herald.

< a«*r«l tho
or old wildThl NILS WANTED—MALE
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Profit in Pine Trees. ANTL'JliHT.««l.AHs ('AltHHNTEIta Wi 

■ «d fur uiFiip. mut miiPidv work; alee 
shop work; winter’» work fur evmpetest 
mechanic» A|.i.|y W. J. Hickey, geaerel 

tutor, Wrlluiid.

WAXTHU PU MHI.’ll WHO CAN 
” . w*"k «I iinemithlng. »te«*dy $#k. 
N P MvViuug a Co.. Trenteo, Oat.

Twenty ou» per cent, of the kingdom 
of Norway is covered with forest— 
that la, about »ev*pteen million acres. 
*'t that, about fifteen million acres Im
productive forest. The Government 

acre*. The

NEW WAY .TO REMOVE
SORE, ACHING CORNS

own» about two million 
commercial forest under Govern
ment super vision comprise about on» 
million acre*. The rent, or about twelve 
million acres of productive fore*t. 1» 
private property.
cent, of the timber la spruce t pires 
excel*i, and pine iplnu* allveatrl»)
In about equal quantities. ae well a* 
some oak, ash. elm and basswood.
Birch 1* found everywhere. The an 
nual forest growth or 
acre l« about Lit cubic 
all the cut
sleighs lo the river in the winter and 
floate/l to the coaat In the spring 
The felling l# now nearly all done by 
pine work, which ha* proved lo Uv 
a great eucce»*.

The value of fo«e?t product» ex 
ported is about $::OOOO.tM*i annually.
("ntll recently th«^ export consisted 
dilefly of l<ig* »nu staves, but pulp, 
planke, hoard», door-- »n«l window», 
etc, have now cone Into prominence.
The pulp represents about SO per « tnt. 
of the export valu^.

The people have awnkeneii to the »
.Importance of Improved and conserve- J A If
live metboda, and idantlng hi the ^ JL it" ixIllcS »
coast d ta Vic ta ha» al»o been e-ncour- * /"^r ff„* *i
aged. Mo»! of It 1* done by schoc1 - ♦ QflCL xX&llluOll Î 1 
'hlldren. Dongla# fir. Imported a« ^ * 1
eed from the Pacific coa»: and rahrl 

in nurwerle». la being planted quite ex j in -The War an.i thr Future’’ 
tenalrelv In »ome par;» of Norway. , Ma»»fiei«â ha.- ihe ruiiuwing iu »■>■
For,«V, i, 1,'igui in .11 pul.ll.' 
school# and Instructor* gi\» leenttw | j,vii camvaign. Peu;le no-.» c.-ut
In the eouutrv district». I’auadlan j lo nr.* iim; u \.a* a i.iut.UFi. i don’tWrwtr, Journsl. | ‘‘Vuim. T. KS.

----------♦♦♦---------- I « vni-ng ,ii ^aalimi ««» to protec» Kgypl
Minard’s Liniment fer eaie everywhere ; and t«. draw th«- Turk »h * my from the

______ tlt_____  «’»iicau»tii, where ICiir-a *m itei'l |».'
n). Peuiuc ray. '« r i, ai Ivnst ri van

Oondeneed Good Humor. -
tacked with the i-i '.y inen and th«- only 
« ••Ikl-'Tii We had. Mill III ll". only 
ib’c pine»».

J:ick-by th«‘ hedge ami 
Ohio Stat" Journal.

Corn plaster* b«- hanged, they al
ways were troublesome and unsatis
factory. Try the new method! Shrivel 
up the corn first, get It* roots separ
ated from the.toe. 
mighty quick by painting on 
Corn Extractor, 
relief takes aw

nut the cocoenut MISCELLANEOUS.

CHILDHOOD AILMENTS U m:.\ nltDKRIKO U(H)t)S BY 
•I a Dominion M»n»y Or

U VI: PALL ClIKK SCBLKNINOB IN 
• < *i iutw. 8- uii.g I'lu-ap AiHdy Tbee.
wy.’-,-- 8on». llan.illun, Out.

rdMA,L
you can do 
n Putnam's 

It sure does bring 
ay Hi» sting, lift» out 
In a day or two. Put-

fhle Seventy five perK
' The ailment» of cnHdhood constipa 

Don, Indigestion, colic, coble, otc. 
cen be quickly hanlahed through the 
use. of Baby a Own Tablet* They are 
a inlld hut thorough laxative, which 
instantly regulate th» bowel» aud 
sweeten the stomach. Trey are guar 
•nteed to contain no harmful drug* 
and can he given to the youngest baby 
with perfect nafe.ty. Concerning them 
Mrs. Alclde l>T.agc. Sfr. Heatrlx. Que., 
write»: "Baby* Own Tablet* were of 
treat In-Ip to my 
her bowel* and 
her plump 

! are sold b> 
mail at -f. cent* o box from The Dr. 
Williams Medic, ne <’o., Brock ville. 
Ont.

lhe whole corn 
nam's will really, vurely cure the 

quarter

w.
farms for sale.

toughest of corns. Cost* but a 
In any drug etorc. Increment per 

f»^t. Near !\
timber la hauled on

I 12 AC?RKg MORE on LESIS-LAaT
2f. •'ui,.-ea»ivn 3. Kraroe»*. eeer 

»P»«*l*lde, f-r .**!•; on th» pre«nla«e te a 
«•"I moo# house, up-io- del* Saak berm; 
*vo<l ei*LI«i», with water: cloeed la abed, 
euw. piggery; hennery, »r»»p p»a. newer 
reJIiDg wHI, windmill, good urohaed: 
rarrn in good état» ef eemretloa. wen 
rencifl. well watvred; five mtlee frem 
fweus. tin fium c.uelph: echool-heua» 
• ’"1 two chm vhe* cltw# ev ApidT •« 
kfvudae-e. Mrr. i.eaa I^ybouree, Heek- 
w,wd. it. it No s. o-t.

Get It 1

Persian and African Donkey».
Two specie* of the Caqcgelan don

key hall, the one from Persia, the oth
er from Africa, «ays a nature student 
Persia 1* a 1*0 respondble for ihe 
proud mountaineers* fondness for 
chicken; our European ancestors rot 
Ihe'r rooster» st some t:me during the 
historic period. Finally the faiuoue 
Caucasus sheep took *-ne day their 
departure from ihe broad plain* sit
uated between Persia and the t*as-
|. an sea.

Liniment Relieves Neuralgia
I

Pound First Diamond.
Tho first diamond discovered In 

Srlqualand. South Africa, was found 
ky the children of a Dutch farmer, who 
for a time used it aa a plaything The 
atone was later sent to Cape Town, 
where Its true nature was recognized, 
■tod it was subsequently forwarded tu 
Paris, where it was exhibited and sold 
ftr $3,500. The valuable discovery 
•bon led tp other researches, and dla- 

>nds were unearthed In various 
fftacee In Grlqeaiand West, with the 
result that, 46 years ago. the country

baby. They regulated 
stomach unu made 

and well.” The Tablet* 
medi-ine «l»nier» or by

Pmvlncf» of Uui«rlt>. 1 B'arm of ISO aoir* 
hi MviuliU,» 6 l‘rirat«« Uwolltnga f»
X'inli tiw), Ont., will U» sold eheap fe*
l*1X>AX8 WANTED on North Bay Pro
venir, ,;! one of S7S00. and oae

♦ * 1 <OA N S WANTEI
♦ V»r:ie* li t e.igr, un» uf STOSO.
♦ IwW. Particulars wilt be♦ api-Uca

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦ ♦♦•♦♦♦♦♦♦

furnished 01»
Wdllaio Martla * 
Box OS. Phone O

Blare wii 
Apply toSCI; no

Cures Burns, Ete. rth Bey, <xiu.Minard’s Liniment
BueiNeae chances

Bit Too Clever.
A pretty good l!!u*tratlon of th» 

way in which cleverness often over
reaches Itself la provided by the Eng
lish sparrow», who conclude In their 
smart and superior way that the piece 
of nice, nourishing mue; swung to a 
branch of our cherry tree by a prom
inent member of the Audubon society 
is some new kind of trap aod won’t go 
within smell of It. wltb the highly eat 
Is fee tory reealt that the less self- suf
ficient and more trusting cardinal* 
and domtiw woodpecker* ge; all the 
good of It.

F',?1.;„ïA„ht:p";K|”l„N‘>r”J r.MmmJSU
vurrlia*» Apply to the Tlllsonburg FatTn- 
«»v A Mu* i. nr <\i.. Ivlnilted, ’lUlSOnkelW.

We bare been uvlog MIN A Tt D* A LIPT- 
T In our home for a nurot.M of 

years and use no other UnUnent but 
lgIMAJtD'6, and we «mn recoiemen.l II 
highly for epraJns. Undfw, peine or 
tirntneaw <’f the ctwat. «rorenes» of the 
WiroeL headache or anything of that 
■ort We will aot N, without It one 
^Bgle dar, for we ret a new bottle be
fore Uie other Ie all usod. I . 
mend It highly to anyone.

JOHN WAIAHKLD. 
jjti Have leland, Lunenburg Co , X. S.

MSN MACHINERY FOR BALE

COR SALK X! H.F. OAJKH.1NB BN- 
r am»-. Xiun Hioe. Dry Dot* O- 
liHlnouele. P it.___________ ___ _________

A6BNT6 WANTBD.

tl ANTED-l.OWAOBNTS AXYWHBHB 
In Cenada to sell the wonderfcl 

ibenn Funnel Deotpere; positively aavfc* 
:n unw-qnarter to one-half the fool, end 

give» more heal for stoves, furnaeee. hot 
water or steam holler». Apply to nat- 
entee, A. Gibson, 3R1 Yonge elreet, Te-

XO.» ANTED - OK 
** every town 

»ule repress 
Soap Const

rcan re com-
• I have long meditated.” said Mr 

hn
lan for carmin 

storing gou.1
Bllnklntou. a pu 
tllng or otherwise 
high spirits, cheerfulness.

•\S> e*y of some chap we know that 
he fairly bubbles over with good 
humor. In fact l tir.d myself a* a 
rule in that happy condltluii. Jum to I 
be alive Is a joy to tre. 1 am likely 
most any time to find myself humming 
a tune or whistling softly, juet over" 
flowing with cheerfulness good spirit*, 
good humor. So with me s* a rule; 
bat-------

•There are times even with ma 
don't feel thaï way at all;

Git
fro"In wa une bus to attempt many

thing», not liecetiBr they *»> wise or
likely to succeed, but been1*»» thj-y hevu

ciri.t means, bt- 
ved for utr.

elder what mai attempt mean?, 
the origin*! scheme tl»t- i:u«eiarw 

opereie with us t>y landing 
i tlie ebon» of '.he Boephvr- 

*rt h-»m uk a l».v*r 
soldier*. We brimant 

«tue» th«- K-e. end 
m effect flier-, a"
nvlu d M.tu me v hi ne 

-!!e. Vuti have 
rile

to br dont. In 'hi* v*i 
t«npt them with ineufflt

«.a»* men 
uv. no »»

RELIEF AT LAST we were imprest
ef the G tiquas, a mixed race sprung 
from Dutch settlers and native women, 
was annexed by Greet Britain.

Diamond bunting was at firat con- 
Mned to the banks of the Vaal river, 
but In the yw of the British occupa
tion mines were opened tn Ihe locality 
known as “dry digger»," which ha» 
ahaco received the name of Kimberly. 
In 187Z the world was startled by the 
««cover)' of the Stewart diamond of 
m 6-8 carat*. The delly output of the 
consolidated mines at Kimberly Just 
prior to the ontbreek of the war was 
valued et >680.000^

Miner#* Liniment

B SALESMAN FN 
and city in On tarie I» 

ntatlv»; new idea: gned 
i vatlou Club, # Church

I want te hety you If yen are eaiflst 
log froai bleeding. It ah lag, bttad er 
grounding Pflee. 1 oen t*H you bow, 
tn your owe home end wllftont any
one's eestetaace, yen esn apply the 
beet ef all treatments.

uur men S.me.i in it 
w«- >»iit iu th 
the Tin k a
aim» ami gn
«•nly riflr*. X\> have no gun« nor »h«-ll# 
m g-.ve you. Now ieml ••!« tliu»e mined 
I'OHchr» end take tho*»» trench»». Thu 
i«u**ian. Will help *ume extent, ll 
will not tie so hard.' So ih«? men went 
«.shore and look tlu-i-f treiu-h»*. Nino 
day» »fter tiity were *»liui-e v\e leanieil 
ihe* the ltu»>h*n» c-uld not land any 
men on tlie Uovphoru». ami that w»; 
were aim •• in th«- v«-ntuir. Ali i then we 
vshi to our aurvivori-. -The Hu»*!*: 
can't coin, to help yon aftr- all 
ha\» no anna nor shell* to give you.
We are »o haul tax-seed in France that _
we can t s«-nd you »-nv leinfmcements. 3\ e <»ffe' One Hundred Dollar» Reward
The enemy i* vnirench-d with plenty for any «awe of Catarrh that cannot be
of guns, and lot» uf »h'-!l*.’ hut yvu've cured hy Hall * Catarrh Medicine, 
got rifle», mi, KO end take thone tienclie*. Ha!”» '.*at»rrh Medicine haa been taken 
loo.’ Su ihe men went and took them, by caiurrh sufferers for the past thlrly- 
’llien we »aid In Men and guns live y «ai r, and haa beooane known ms
are i«e«-ded in France We can't send the must reliable remedy for catarab.
joii any more Just yet.' So ev-rylnlnvr Hah’» Otarrh Medicine act» throeglb

delayed 1111 the imi. and gvine were the Hloud nn the Mucous «urfacee, ex- 
re«i>, and then wlu-n they wire r»-.vly l>»lllng the I’uisun from the Blood and 
the enemy way ready, too. and dysentery In-ellng Hie diseased portions.
XT** Mialnr «ini it waa very hot. and After you liave taken Hall'» Catarrh
there wa* Mule to drink, and It l« a Medicine fm u short time you will aee a
God forgotten lai.it t., fight in. »o we (.real hn|ir««vement in your gcnersU

win the |.,-»iliieiilH nor anything I .u-sltli. Starr taking Hall'» «’aterrh Med- 
i honor from thinking men j n ine ai on«« and get rid uf catarrh. 

"I i,now mat 'Very man who vwi* 8end tor leMhuoiilal», free.
‘-.hts? '.if '.'.."it;... "n rJol,io- °b"-

hi* lift. i-a*t. jniaent vr to <•>.,,« Our 
men kept » f!ag fl) mg 11 •-»•- tu which 
the beaten men cf nl. linn will turn

FOR SALE.

n* ami »h' F<>« sale-choice winter ap-
■ I'.ee- Baldwin». Oreenlnge. American 
Golden Eusvet. Wallace Tiifte A Eton. 
Mount Pleasant Fruit Farm, R. R. No. 
«. Welland.

F of: RAIjK-BCBH lot s
r co iue*»i"ti 10. Tecumeeh; K» acre» 

ir Beeton. Atiply John McCoy, 41 King 
eet Hasl, Hamll

PILES TREATED Ai 
HOME when things look far from rosy; In

deed 1 fancy there are very few pen 
pie. however cheerful thev be consti
tutionally. who do not feci down urea 
shmally: and what 1 w'ounl like to do 
would ho to hr able iii some way to 
•tore up some of my excess rheerfu!- 

t-ould keep a stock of 
it by me. and thus hr able when I

f
1 promise to send you a BMi trial 
ot the sew abeorptioe treatment mai 
references tram your owe leoa’ay 0 
you will but writ# end ask 1 
yee of Immediate reilef. Deed ae 
iQoeey bet tell others ef tbm offer.
Addrees \\>Cures Dandruff. HOW’S THIS?beat* Ft) that

MRS. M. SUMMERS. Bex •, 
Windoor, Jet.How the 8*2mon Leaps.

traordlnery stories of the. wonderful 
leaps whereby salmon a»ccnd water
falls. One Investigator, who ha*studied 
the salmon of southeastern Ajusta, ae 
■erts that thye fl*h do not select a 
particular point of attack in endeavor
ing to surmount a fall.

They show a remarkable lack r»f 
accuracy as well a* of «leflnlteneea In 
their movement. While trying to 
seeeod a fall thrii wall through th^ 
sdr, with the body rigid end the fine 
spread and held tense, and at the In 
étant wben the momentum of the 
jump la lost they impart a rapid and 
powerful vibration to the tall. Thla 
occur» whether the jump is successful 
or not

Should the fish reach water ai the 
top of the fell this motion insures the 
maintenance of he position. In open 
water they Jump side wise Inatead of 

and there I* no movement

The Wedding Ring.
Who wore the first wedding ring. 
That le a question even un antiquar

ian cannot answer.
Probably some comely

bride of ancient times has the

it 1» an established fact that Egyp
tian women were first to wear circlet* 
a* symbols of wedded bliss

The performances of marriage vows 
was Indicated by the putting of a wed
ding ring not on the finger b

The Greeks, after the conquest of 
the Persian Empire began to use 
plain gold ban<! on the third finger to 
signify tho wedding vows.

The third finger of the left band was 
used because It was believed to have a 
vein directly to the heart, and the 
circlet was regarded a» emblematic of 
the sac-rod ties because bdng rouud. It 
was therefore endless

Egyptian 
distinc- I

0ut on the Kxf-u tbc fellow who epouta hotair 
haa t„ buy «oal. Just the

0

23 thep$

TORONTO The Show that oro-needed ll to open up a can or bottle 
of aatne to uplift me and tide me 
over to my more commonly accus
tomed »tat«* of natural c heerfulue»».

"We could use it no« only lo help 
ourselves over period» of dcpre*»lon 
but we could use it also to help other 
people

"You lake the grouchy man in the 
office who make» everybody around 
him uncomfortable- 
that when he came Into the office In 
the morning and began to spread ble 
gloom—Just suppose I could pull out 
a drawer In my deek and reach In and 
ineork e bottle and liberate a spirit 
that would permeate the air. that 
would charge the etmoepheiv with » 
cheerfulness so potent that U would 
fairly change the grouchy mi to Into a 
man of good humor!

"My goodneaa! When

lengthwise, 
of toe tall. duces the tioodFAT

butcher stock and
Funnel llffilfI
*j)AMPER...........

STOCK
SHOW

THE
breaks the sale

Now suppose price records.PRICE LIST.
I Im. Hack 11.M; 0«lv»nli,d E2.1B 
7 Ins. Sleek (2.00; Oelvenlsed (24S 
( Ins. ilsck (2.40; Oslvsnlisd (2.(6 

lAvwer .lee. on application SI net.
damper» »«*nt prepaid on receipt of 
above priera to any part of Caaoda.

THE
WONDERFUL

FUEL
SAVER

UNION STOCK YARDS
December 5th and 6th

; M THE
-■FUNNELi: A. GIBSON

fPstsstss.)
:l1 Pst. NSW. 1017 (11 Yen*, (treat think of 

the benefit that that uaa of It would 
be to the world at large I feel 1 must 
not flail to find a way. In fact I bow 
tMnk I can eefely promise that BUn-

TORONTO, OUT.
#r Eastern Canada andThe Colline•3S6üîr'ïïS

.

■ .v; ■&


